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Abstract
Speech reminders can severely disrupt list recall.
Spearcons, time-compressed speech messages, might be
less disruptive because they are much shorter. In this
study, we asked 24 younger participants to recall 64 short
lists of digit, animal, food, or furniture names. List items
were presented one at a time; the number of items
presented depended on individual digit spans. Spearcons
affected list recall to the same extent as speech. However,
people with higher digit spans had significantly worse
recall. This could be due to short-term memory overload
or the longer presentation time of long lists. We discuss
implications for menu design.
Keywords
working memory; reminders; speech; Spearcon; Irrelevant
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Introduction
When a reminder, warning, or alarm is played, the
intended recipient is usually involved in doing something
else. Auditory reminders are particularly useful when the
recipient is doing something that requires their visual
attention. However, not all auditory messages are createdSue, aged 75, is writing her
shopping list in the living room
when she hears the message
“Hello Sue! In one hour, you
need to be at your mammogra-
phy screening. It’s time to get
ready and call the taxi”. Sue
had seen the appointment on
the diary screen in the kitchen
at lunch time, but she was so
focused on remembering all the
ingredients she needed that she
forgot to keep an eye on the
time.
equal. Beeps, which have been used in notification
systems for people with memory problems (e.g., [7]),
merely alert the user that something else requires
attention. While speech can be more specific (e.g., [9]), it
has its own problems—spoken messages are more
intrusive, less private, and longer than brief sounds
[11, 12]. Speech also disrupts the recall of a list of items
(Irrelevant Speech Effect, [2]). This effect is stronger for
long messages than for short keywords [16]. Non-speech
can also evoke this effect if changes in pitch, tempo, and
timbre are similar to those of speech [15].
Alternatives to beeps and full spoken messages include
Earcons [1], tunes with an arbitrary association between
tune and meaning, and auditory icons [4], sounds that
represent the meaning of a message in the same way that
a visual icon does. Spearcons (e.g., [3]) are a compromiseSue’s neighbours often visit for
a quick chat. Since Sue doesn’t
want any gossip, she has used
the“fast”option of her audio re-
minder system. She can under-
stand the fast voice because she
is used to it and knows what to
listen out for, but to her friends,
it is just garbled.
between short non-speech audio stimuli and full speech.
They consist of spoken messages that have been highly
time-compressed. Since Spearcons are much shorter than
speech, this could mitigate the disruption. They are also
more difficult to understand for strangers.
Although Spearcons have been studied in dual task
situations [8], we are not aware of any work that tests the
extent to which Spearcons trigger the Irrelevant Speech
Effect. In this pilot study, we tested the effect of spoken
reminders and their Spearcon versions on the recall of lists
of items of varying length and semantic category.
Typically, words for single digits are used. In order to
make the lists more realistic, we also used item sets that
consisted of words for animals, food and furniture.
Method
Participants
We recruited 24 participants aged 18–35 (median age:
21.5). All had at least a high school education. Two
thirds (n = 16) were female. Digit span was established
using the Forward Digit Span test from the Wechsler
Adult Intelligence Scale, Version IV [17].All participants
passed a hearing screen at 25 dB(HL) on the better ear
and completed the physical and health sub-scales of the
RAND SF-36 Quality of Life questionnaire [6].
Task and Materials
We used eight words used per list content type. The
words used in the animal, food, and furniture lists were
high-frequency words with 1–2 syllables; numerical words
were monosyllabic digit names. For each type of list item
(animals, food, furniture, numbers), we generated random
sequences of length DS-1, DS-2, DS-3, and DS-4, where
DS is the participant’s forward digit span. Since longer
lists are harder to recall, we will refer to this parameter as
difficulty.
List items were presented one at a time for one second
each. They were displayed in the middle of an iPad 2
screen in portrait orientation, black on white, using 240
point Helvetica. Participants saw each combination of list
length and content four times, twice with and twice
without a reminder.
Speech reminder messages were generated using Festival
2.1 and the HTS 2010 Roger voice [18]. Spearcons were
generated from these files using software provided by the
Georgia Tech Sonification Lab. The average duration of
HTS speech messages was 2.1s (SD=0.3s). Spearcons
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were on average 35.6% of the original length (SD=3.2%).
The mean Spearcon duration was 0.74s (SD=0.04s).
Participants were familiarised with messages and
associated commands in a training session. First, for each
reminder, they heard the HTS speech message, followed
by the Spearcon version. They then read aloud the
response, which was shown as soon as the Spearcon had
finished playing. In part two, the responses were no longer
displayed and had to be recalled by the participant.
Participants practised the list recall task without
reminders eight times, twice for each list content type,
using two lists of length 3 and 5. This ensured that they
had seen all of the eight words of each content type.
Each participant completed 64 tasks, which were
presented in a randomised order. In all tasks, responses
were verbal and scored by an experimenter. In half the
tasks, participants saw a list of items and had to repeat
them in the right order after a wait of 15 seconds. In the
other half, they heard a reminder message at the start of
the 15 second wait and then had to issue the appropriate
command. Half the messages were Spearcons, half were
HTS speech. Each message occurred twice.
We created four sets of tasks, each with two blocks, using
a Latin-square design to ensure that an equal number of
participants saw a given combination of list items and
reminder content.
Statistical Analysis
For data analysis, we used a mixed logistic regression
model. The model had one group-level predictor,
participant ID, and seven individual-level predictors: digit
span, difficulty, type of list item, reminder (none/HTS
speech/Spearcon), digit span × difficulty, list item type ×
reminder, and list item type × difficulty. In order to assess
the contribution of each individual-level predictor, we
added these to the model sequentially. We started with a
model that consisted of an intercept and the group-level
term. In each subsequent step, we added the predictor
that covered the largest amount of residual variation in
the data. The impact of each predictor was assessed using
an analysis of deviance and the χ2 test of significance.
We used the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as a
rough measure of model quality.
Results
Participants’ mean digit span was 6.8 (SD 1.2, range 5 –
9). Participants scored an average of 100% on the
Physical scale of the SF-36, indicating excellent
self-reported physical condition (SD 5%, range 75% –
100%). The mean score on the Health subscale was 75%
(SD 16.6%, range 15% – 100%).
Table 1: Contribution of sequentially adding individual-level
predictors to model. No.: sequence in which predictors were
added. Lower AIC = better model.
No. Predictor AIC p (χ2)
1 Reminder 1667 p < 0.0001
2 Difficulty 1451 p < 0.0001
3 Digit Span 1424 p < 0.0001
4 Type of List Item 1388 p < 0.0001
5 Diff. × Item Type 1379 p < 0.005
6 Diff. × Digit Span 1371 p < 0.005
7 Item Type × Reminder 1370 p < 0.1
Participants responded correctly to an average of 96.0%
reminders (SD 5.3%, range 87.5% – 100%) HTS speech
and Spearcon reminders were recalled equally well (HTS:
M=96.9%, SD=4.9; Spearcon: M=95.0%, SD=6.4;
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Wilcoxon signed rank test for matched pairs, p < 0.2).
List recall was substantially worse than reminder recall.
On average, 62.7% of all lists were repeated correctly
(SD=19.5%, range: 25%–90%). The effects of digit span,
list content, difficulty, and reminder type on recall are
summarised in Table 1, which shows the sequence in
which predictors were added to the baseline model (AIC:
1864.0), and the resulting improvement in the model.
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Figure 1: Effect of list content and reminder type on list recall.
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Figure 2: Effect of adjusted list length (difficulty level) on
correct list recall. DS-4 is the shortest (easiest), DS-1 is the
longest (hardest). Results are grouped by participant digit span
(5–9, vertical) and list content (animals, food, furniture,
numbers, horizontal)
The most important predictor of list recall is whether a
reminder is present. As Fig. 1 shows, both HTS and
Spearcon reminders disrupt recall. When no reminder is
present, participants recall four in five (78.52%) of all lists
correctly. When they need to respond to a reminder, this
falls to one in two (HTS speech: 48.70%, Spearcon:
45.05%). There is no difference between both reminder
types (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.26). Lists of digit
words are recalled best (overall, 73.18% correct), followed
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by animal names (61.46%), furniture items (59.11%), and
food items (57.03%).
However, more important than list content are two
predictors that our design was supposed to control for,
digit span and task difficulty. The longer a person’s digit
span, the more they struggled with longer lists (c.f.
Fig. 2), in particular when they consisted of animal, food,
or furniture names instead of words for single digits
(“numbers”).
Discussion and Future Work
Participants responded reliably and appropriately to both
Spearcon and HTS speech messages. This is in line with
the results of Jeon et al. [8], who used Spearcons and
speech for menu navigation. Both types of status message
disrupted the serial recall to a similar extent.
There are several reasons why lists with words for digits
were recalled better than lists of animal, food, or
furniture. Digits are highly familiar, remembering
sequences of digits such as phone numbers is a common
task, and the original Wechsler Digit Span task also
involved lists of digits, so there might be a practice effect.
The decreased performance of participants with high digit
span could be explained by time-based decay [14]. Briefly,
the memory trace of an item starts to decay after
presentation, and the longer recall is delayed, the less
likely the item is to be remembered. For a list of length 8,
participants had to remember the first item for a total of
15 (delay before recall) + 7 (time for presenting the
remaining 7 items) = 22 seconds. If this explanation is
correct, we would expect people with higher digit spans to
perform much better when they see the whole list at the
same time.
Another possible reason is limited memory capacity.
According to the multi-component model of
working-memory [13], verbal input passes through a
short-term store called the phonological loop. It is
possible that lists of more than four items overload the
phonological loop even for participants with high digit
spans. If this is indeed the case, removing the time delay
should not improve performance.
Deciding between both explanations is relevant for
presenting lists where the user needs to remember each
item. If time decay is important, pauses between items
should be minimised, if the capacity of the phonological
loop is exhausted, lists should be no longer than 4–5
elements.
This experiment was a design pilot for a larger study
which will be concerned with older people’s perception of
Spearcons. Before the main study, we will conduct a
second pilot investigating the role of time decay versus
memory capacity in remembering lists of items to ensure
this confounder will be adequately controlled. Since older
people find time-compressed speech more difficult to learn
than the younger people who participated in our study [5],
we hypothesise that they may also find Spearcons more
difficult to process, despite training. The results will feed
into a field study of a prototype home reminder system as
part of the MultiMemoHome project [10].
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